Effects of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus on net ion fluxes in the roots of trifoliate orange( Poncirus trifoliata) and mineral nutrition in seedlings under zinc contamination different zinc levels. With increasing zinc concentrations, the mycorrhizal colonization percentage decreased, while the zinc levels in the shoots and roots progressively increased. Zinc concentrations in the roots were significantly higher in arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings than in non鄄arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings. The shoot / root ratios of the zinc translocation coefficient gradually decreased in arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings with increasing zinc concentrations. This indicated that at medium or high levels of zinc contamination, a lot of zinc was immobilized in roots through the establishment of mycorrhizae.
Therefore, phytotoxicity might be alleviated. Copper, phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium concentrations in shoots of plants grown in medium with no added zinc were significantly higher in arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings than those in non鄄 arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings. Similarly, copper concentrations in the roots of plants in medium with 600 mg / kg of added zinc and phosphorus concentrations in roots of plants in medium with 300 mg / kg added zinc were higher in arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings. Arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization had no significant effects on calcium concentrations in seedlings.
Copper and phosphorus concentrations gradually decreased in both arbuscular mycorrhizal and non鄄arbuscular mycorrhizal seedlings with increasing zinc levels, which demonstrated that zinc levels in seedlings are negatively correlated with copper or phosphorus. With no added zinc, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium and copper uptake was promoted by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus infection. Under zinc contamination, phosphorus, and copper uptake was still accelerated by mycorrhizal colonization. Thus, the effects of mycorrhizal colonization were not only related to the degree of zinc pollution, but were also correlated with the species of fungi and host plants. Additionally 
Contents of zinc,copper,phosphorus, potassium, magnesium,and calcium in the shoots and roots of Poncirus trifoliata seedlings 各处理接种株 P 含量均相对较高,其中接种株 Zn0 处理的地上部 P 含量和 Zn300 处理的根部 P 含量均 显著高于对照;随着施 Zn 量的增加,根部 K 含量呈下降趋势,接种株 Zn0 处理的地上部 K、Mg 含量均显著高 于对照,Zn300 处理和 Zn600 处理的接种株地上部与根部 K、Mg 含量与对照并无显著差异;而各施 Zn 处理接 
